foetus, the following description of which is given by Dr. Delafield, of that place. It was formed of two female children joined above the umbilicus, the parts below being perfectly distinct. At first view, it appeared as if there were a single head, attached to two bodies; but, on closer inspection, it was found to be made up of the greater portions of two heads, each looking forward, but in lines which, when produced, would form an acute angle. Posteriorly, two distinct occipita could be perceived, although covered by a common integument, and without any external line of separation between them; while, anteriorly, the faces were so blended as to appear like one. The two mouths were placed together,.so as to form a continuous cleft; the two upper lips forming an obtuse angle, and separated by a fissure, extending downwards from the nose. From both mouths probes could be readily passed into the oesophagus, but there the instruments could be felt in contact. The nose also was made up of the larger portions of two, although there was only one complete nostril on each side. On each side of the head was an ear in the usual situation, and at the posterior part of it, at an equal distance from each of these ears, there was another imperfectly formed one, or rather parts of two. Below the neck, a back view of each fratus was that of a well-formed perfect child, each with its extremities distinct and perfect. Altogether this monster had the appearance of two children placed in contact anteriorly, but the heads turned so as to join at their sides, and all those parts blended together which were in contact.
On removing the integuments of the head, the anterior part appeared as of a single foetus, the posterior of two. The frontal, temporal, and parietal bones, were formed natural as of one foetus. The anterior fontanelle was filled by two triangular bones, the line between which was continuous with the sagittal suture. There were two ossa occipituui; well formed and distinct, and between them a large pentagonal bone, about the ordinary size of the parietal. The cerebrum was very large, but appeared only as that of one foetus ; the falx major split into two portions anteriorly, and these portions were attached to the orbitar processes of the os frontis. The tentorium covered two distinct cerebella, from each of which proceeded a medulla oblongata, into the spinal canal of each foetus. The falx minor made a complete separation between the two cerebella ; but there was no process of dura mater between the lobes of either cerebellum.
In the posterior part of the base of the cranium, corresponding to the imperfect ear, which has been noticed, was a bone, into which two au- known the "lime-water procurable from gas-works, and through which the gas has passed for the purpose of purification, perfectly successful in three cases of ring-worm. Two of these were unusually severe, the whole of the scalp being covered with scabs aud small deep ulcers. The water has a strong gaseous impregnation, and is most disgustingly fetid." figure. ii The spinous processes of the vertebra are very prominent, and apparently arranged as in the human body. The quantity of rain during the month of July, was 2 inches and 75-100ths.
